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¯ IFfff’l~kea Wli~<~ Care.

The months of Jalluary, February and
March are the most.disastrous to health, largely
because Of improper clothing. A few dollars
spent now may save fen times" the c:ost In doctor’s
bills and perhaps a fatal attack of pneumon!a.
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M Specia~ Li~nle oil’ Heavy U~derwear ~1

t~5 Warmojerseys, Woolen Socks, Heavy Hats ~
and Caps, Rain-proof Coats, Wrlst Warmers,
Mufflers, Gloves, etc.

~332 AtL~~t~c Avenue, L~

.r~ "

wlll fit .’!ou with

" Reading. Sew-
ing or Near-work Eye
Glasses or Spectacles.
This includes the ex-

amination and proper fitting,
we make these goods and
guarantee the quality.

J. HUNTER,

Bell Telephone 1193-A

No Matter How Small
No ̄ Matter How Large

continuous growth of thl,~ institution’s

resourcea lathc beat evidence of the

contidence ol the people.

We give three ~entlal-~ :

-~O6mp-tete--SecumT-~
Availability and
Courteous Treatment

Assets
Over Hali a /Vlillio~

Tailor & Imperter,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.1625 Atlantlc Avenue,

Ingalls Electric Cor s r ction Co.,
Electrical Engi.necrs and (~ontraetors,

i {ltlil~llll d EI.x’Irl<’nl i"l x|(ir¢-PIt | Ii(’lill |+-f~c, li[

~,(,u,., E,..,.m~ ,~t., ....,,,| |.:,,.,.t,.|,, 22 SoUt~ll’, Te~egsee Ave.
’l |’hll’lilil,’Pt, Atlantic City, N. ’J.

[ , I’t(,|,’ AA~lqltll fill" |Jr¢~’kl’r.~Vll+,l,],,r M+llorPi fs,aq /’/i,m+" 172I
’ Illl,l ]l)’liltllilrt Ilrll I’/+,+.,*" ¢.+,75-+,I

M Conveyanclng In all Its Branches
i

M

+’~
MoneY to Loan on Mortgage

" Titles Examined

N.J.

\

151.8 Atlantic Avenue,
Athlntlc CRy, N. J,
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ATLANTIC

I

Capital.o( Atlantic County

TEE TOWII

The,Place To Spend
Your Summer Vacation

, ,., >.’,;, ,,/e. .,...,

COUNTY RECOI~D--MAY’$ LANDING, N. J., SATURDAY, ’MARCH

I I I I I ’I
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. Special Inducements to Manufacturers ¯ Hourly Electnc Train,Service I, ’.-.’ ~i. ;,
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F oundud at the head -f tidc-watur on the hanks of thc Great Fd4R SPlendid I,oulevards for a.utolul~l,h:s lead to May’s I+anding from
direct road fronl I’hiladelphia by way

Muni:il,al conveniences inchlde cold, ~,parkling water, 99 percent,

pure f, om an artcsion well, supplied through a new public water

of DownstoWll ;uld the Egg tlarb.i" City’l~oulcv:lrd, leading from
the White Horse Pike, The Great Egg lhu-bor River bo:’lsts elf an

acti{’c Y’mht Ciuh ellen for membership. This llicttu’csque waterway

aiTortls good bo:tting, b’tthinl.r and fishhlg, and ix a llOptllar hiI4hway

with y:tchtsnlen to Atlantic City, Ocean City" and other seashore

rcsurts. . ,

works system, fi[st-class fire Iirotcction with conseq}|cn{ low

insurance r:ttv.’s, low rates of t}txatlon,"clectric lighting, prosperous

churches, good publ{c.schools, etc. If you never visited May’s Landing,

it is time to do so. If you ’Ire hioking for a Sunlnier place of

residence, this is the itlei’tl place for .w,u. " The Ttlwn of Natttral

Opportttnitics" is Your Opl~oftunity.

rcputatilm of I>eiug the niost heatttifill, most healthful phtce of

’rt..’sidencc in thi’~ section o{ New .]urscy. Its nlagnificcnt oak trees

have bcColtle famous, allll beautiful I+ake Lenal)e is scarcely less

well-ktlowlt, [lldltcClllCnts to lllalltlfltcturers arc exccptiolially good.

For the truck farnlvr :uld poultry raiser it is an ideal locatilln, :tad the

niece; of those seckhtR Stllitllter hollies "It it reasonable cost.

Cut Glass at Lowest
Prices

All kinds of Designs and Patterns

Some of Newest.Cuttings

GENIUS.
Men give me ~onle credit Ior

genius. All the geniu~ 1 have lie~
in thn: \\’hen I have a ~ubject 
hand I .~tudy it profoundly. Day
and nighl it i~ before me. I explore
it in all lls beanng~. My mind be-
¢ome.s p~rvaded with it. Then the
efforl whic}l ] make the people are
l;ea~ed to c.II the Iruil of genius. It
i~ the [ruit d labor ,and thought.-
Alexander Hamdton.
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Keeps your Interest on edge and your chair o13 ~he

level- not a tiresome mlle on the trlp. While

you go through on time, you are unaware of its
flight. The road that stirs the pride of the Jersey-

man and opens the eyes el the ,New Yorker.
Leave the grind -- the flatness of life -- for a day.
Breathe the bracing air of the Blue Ridge--see the

beautiful valleys of the Susquehanna and the Gene+
see--the most romantic country~ east of the Rockies.

The Ritz-Carlton on wheels couldn’t better sastlsfy

your .fastidious taste¯ Every tulle of roadbed the
world’s finest rock ballast, picketed by safety

block signals. Four fast trains each way each day.

I1,11IIIII

will be mailed to any

address In the United

States, postage pre-

paid, for

sn.2s
per annum, In advance.

II i i i .... fi .... i iTi

, DEALERS IN ,ll

L~mber and/~ilwork, Coa~, L~me, Brick,
" Terra Colt; Pipe, Paint, 01, ~ilass

and Builders’ Hardware

PLEAsANTV~LLE, NEW JEI~SEY.
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